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Garbage Disposal Problems,
Rate Adjustments Discussed
By Operator At Jaycee Meet

Recent rale adjustment! and problems involved In garbage dis-

posal In Roseburg was the topic In the first of a series of bl monthly
programs sponsored by the Roseburg Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Richard Preston
Honored For His
YFW Services

Patrick Kelly post 24fi8. Vet-

erans of foreign wan. Tuesday
night held Its annual past com-
manders' dinner. Feted at the
affair was Richard L. "Dick"
Preston, who was presented with
a ring Inscribed with the words
"past commander."

The presentation was made by
Roy O. Young, service officer of
the American Legion, who hat
worked with Preslon in VFW
matter! for a number of years.

In presenting the ring. Young
told of the many services per-
formed by Preston on behalf of

men and commended
him on his past record.

Plans for a new building, to be
erected by the Roseburg Veter-
ans Memorial association, were

that a city ordinance also re-

quires that garbage he wrapped
and drained before deposing In
the can.

John said the dump It located
three miles beyond the rodeo
grounds. Formerly, garbage was
burned, but due to the smoke
nuisance. It It now buried.

The company employi six men
and an office girl. Four trucks

Rapid Strides Of
Roseburg Given
Special Write-U- p

The City of Roseburg and Us
rapid boom ia the subject of a
lengthy front page article in the
Oct. 12 issue of the Christian
Science Monitor, written by Ka'e
M. Archibald of Seattle, special
correspondent for the paper.

In describing the shift of the
major logging operations of the
lumber industry from Washing-
ton to Oregon, the writer sas,
"A few years ago. Roseburg was
a quiet, pioneer-buil- t city In
southwestern Oregon. Today It is
the boom center of the great
Douglas fir industry!"

She recounts the various
changes which have taken place
In the area, from the shrill sound
of sawi of countless mills, to the
sight of loggers in dungarees on
the city's streets.

According to the article. Rose-bur-

has become the center of
"a new timber exploitation
area." flanked north and south
by Eugene and Medford.

Douglas county timber does not
compare In size to the famous
giants of the original forest in
the Puget Sound area, the author
states; the reason being that
Douglas fir has matured more
slowly, resulting in trees which
are straighter and relatively free
from defect. However. Douglas
firs are not the "toothpicks" as
labeled by Paul Bunyan loggers
of old not with diameters of
three, four and five feet record-
ed daily.

The author claims Roseburg is
suspicious of the "cut and get
out" methods associated with
most lumber booms and is ex-

erting every effort to make lum-
bering a permanent, stabilizing;
producing industry'. Plans are
afoot to insure a permanent sup-
ply of lumber by cutting on a
sustained yield basis. The com-

munity is also trying to establish
local plants V manufacture wood
products and Is experimenting
with processes to use the vast
amounts of wood waste.

A description of Douglas coun-
ty's various' timber stands and
the stress this area Is placing on
conservation concludes the

iUTCH CHEESE FOR
rherkt rlpenlns cheese in a itarire house it Oude-wate- r,

Holltnd. The lnduitrj exported $(0,000,000 worth last year.

Launching a new series of
KRNR broadcast titled "What
goea on In Roseburg?" the Jay-
cee had as their first guest Tues-

day night Norman John,
of the Roseburg Garbage Dis-

posal company. He was queried
by Jaycees John Hardiman, Iyvw-wel- l

'Rhoden and Harold Chit-woo-

Hank Henry, KRNR an-

nouncer, was moderator.
The people are "about evenly

divided In regard to the rate
change, according to John, who
termed the new rate a "price
reduction" In most Instances, as
few persons have asked for more
than the once weekly service,
now offered at $1.00 per month.
Under the old rate, twice-weekl-

collections were made for $1.2b
per month.

John said the rate here Is bas-

ed on charges for garbage re-

moval In Portland, Corvallls. A-

lbany, Eugene and Springfield.
The Roseburg Garbage com-

pany said his firm cov-

ert the entire city and any out-

lying areas requesting service.

Carbaga Mutt Be Wrapped
The City control! the ralet to

he charged, method of disposal
and where the garbage la to be
dumped, John said. He added
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Repairs ta Your

Car

HANSEN
MOTOR CO.

Qoak A Sttphtnt Phont 44Q

u
a

u a
General Logging

0 Skookum Blocks

0 Mall Power Sawi

0 Lincoln Walden
9) Coot King Donkey

Wire Rope

9 Diiston Power Sows

0 Lincoln Welding Rod
Waco Wheel Arch

Don't Be
Dazzled!

A new coat of paint
is not the measuring
stick for a fine Used

Car, offering depend
able transportation.
KNOW your dealer
and you'll KNOW a
true Used Car Value.
See our wide selection
of quality Guaranteed
cars. Our friendly
service for YOU, as

always!
nrroRE you buy
SEE THESE CARS

DfSoto Sedan Dark gr.n.
Radio 4c Heater, 21.0(10
iiln ..S199S

1947 DeSoto Sedan. Black Ra-
dio Ac Heater, 22 000 milec . 17PS

1947 DeSoto Sedan. Grew Ra-
dio Ac Heater: 28,000 miles.

1048 Plymouth Sedan. Henter.
1948 Ford Cluh Coupe 23.OO0

Radio At Heater: Columbia
overdrive

1047 Ford Cluh Cpe Heater .

147 rord Conv. Radio Ac Heat
er .. 1495

1948 Chew Sedan Black,
dio Ac Heater ' 12S

1948 Chev. Sedan. Maroon.
dio Ac Heater. . 125

1948 Stude. Sedan. Heater 1445
147 Stude Sedan Healer. 1345
1942 Pl mouth Sedan. Radio

Ac Heater
1942 Ford Club Cpe. Radio

Heater. H75
1040 Olds Club Coe 54

Plv mouth Sedan. 245
lWt Dodie Sedan 24
IP. 18 Forrj Redan 245
19M Plymouth Cpe. ... 245

Corkrum
Motors, Inc.

YOl'R

DeSoto

Plymouth
HEADQUARTERS

2.10 S. gt.ph.ni Phon SMS

"W.'ll R. H.r. Tomorrow to Bark
l'p What Say and Do Today:

Better Buys
At Barcus

IMS PACKARD DFLUXE Tour-in- i
Sedan, nrw car mar-

antic, completely equipped. $2300

& H. only
like new. ... 130J

41

1942 STl'DtBAKFR COMMANDER
LAND CRUISER aedan .. Till

1940 HUDSON SEDAN,
good ttrea 399

10 FORD SPECIAL Deluxa
edan. R 4 H

19,18 RU1CK CENTURY aedan. very
food condition .. 4T8

1940 FORD V- coupe. A buy .. 2

1937 FORD Sedan, food
radio. 171

19M NASH Sedan. 10)

1930 CHRYSLER aedan 12J

TRUCKS
1947 DODGE shortlof truck.

ax Brownie, tags, excellent
condition 3'i50

1931 FORD MODEL A Pickup
1929 FORD MODEL A panel

BARCUS SALES &

SERVICE

Your Packard Dealer
H h way 99 N at Garden Valley Holt

2 Day
Free Trial

DR1VF ONF Or Ol'H GI'ABAVTEKD
I'SF.D CARS FOR 2 DAYS IF YOU
ARE NOT SATISFIED - BRING IT
BACK YOl'R MONEY WILL BE RE- -
FLNDED.

What can you lose?
19.17 DODGE Pickup. ... ... S 2W 00
19 W DOIKJE Srdan 571 no
14H CHEVROLET Tudnr. .Vtt 110
1140 CHEVROLET S.dan .191 ifl
1941) DODCE Srdan. .19.1
1941 KOHD Srdan. .... K4.YIIO
19411 CHEVROLET Cnnv Rh.1 no
1941 PLYMOl'TH Srdan. 8H. no
1941 OLDS Club Cor 74.1 no
141 MERCTRY Srdan 79.1 00
194? WILLYS .Irrn .... B71HO
1947 PLYMOUTH Srdan."' .... 119.1 '10
104H DODGE Ptrkun .... 147.1 10
19M BUCK Club Cp. 1895.00

Bank Terms

Rose
Motor Co.

ROSE fc LANE STS PHON

Used Cars
At

Umpqus Motor,
1949 FRA7FR .Srrial. ...lutos1948 CROSl.rY Conv ""

3H5I"" OLDS Cmip. 195SI PLYMOUTH 22.1417 CHEVROLET 15L17 PLYMOUTH 4 door 175
PLYMOUTH 19519H ronn 751941 NASH " - 3

Autos

Ward Week
Rebuilt Motor Sah

PLYMOUTH Motors Sll SS lrmlll
DODGE Motor. iiw.m imianvn
CHEVROLET Motor. 151 s miuiiM

BACKED BY MONTGOMERY WARD 8

New Motor Guarantee

Roseburg

Used Car
Center

Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

RaBona hly priced, G M A C. ternits.
Chevrolet Butch Pontile Cadillac

Trade-in- s

MORE MONEY tnr your car Cnh on
tn spot torkrum Motor, inc.. D
Snio Plymouth Phon 408. 114 N
Ros.e St

STUDEBAKER m"11 yl
luxe sedan. Ilk new condition. Sec
to appreciate. fct2S. full price. Terms,
825 So. Pine.

29 STl'DEBAKER-SEDA-
N: iroo'dtires

and motor. $.Q. Log Cabin Store. Win- -

Chester. Johnson.
fl.mo lor-1-

94 PonttacH t cvl sedan--
-;

coupe On if nil owner. 42.000 miles.
M'ibil(asStation. Oak and Stephen.

1947 IomT mileage
Sell equity for S20O. Camp View Cabin
a jonn young

19TT PONTIAC & Melrose Star Rt.,
Box 281. Ralph Houston.

FOR SALE !m rord pickup.
after 4 p. m.

Trucks
SET OF THORNTON rear end

equipped with 1.1 000 lb.. Eaton
rrar ends, wheels, etc; for sale or
trade for car, pickup, or what ha e
you" Inquire at Doyle Wrecking
Yard

11946 INTER NATIONAL pickup: 1

1948 International pickup. single
axle piling trailer For information
Phone :t2. 12 2nd Ave. South;

AXLE"SHAFTS for ail makes of "trucks.
Ray Truck Shop, 205i N. Stephen.
Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE lfH9 CMC 2 ton
truck. axle, flatbed, vacuum
booster brakes, 8 25 tires. Ph. 8J7

Farm Equipment
rOR SALE CHEAP One 14"

plow, and almost new Masse y Harris
tractor, model 20 Must sell Call
Hl4 R X or

Hay, Groin, Feed
FOR SALE About 4 tons of cheap hog

feed. E. R. Fenn, Melrose Rt. Ph.

HA Y, 1ST and 2NDrut!!n clean Alfalfa.
840 a ton. Phone or wn'e
Melrone Route, Box 170.

CHEAT SOLD 8.t00 per hundred weight
Frank Grubbe, Route 2, Box 328.

Machinery For Sale
FOR SALE Electric bench saw; gar-

den tractor: trailer. C. E.
Busby. Tenmlle.

Building Materials
FENCE PICKETS, flooring, molding mi

dimension. Cuntom planing Smith
grade school tn Oakland. Henry Baird.

Instruction
Baton Twirling

CLASSES starting Tuenday. Nv. I.
A loo private and rlas lessons on
Up, RegiMer on Thumdas Ulah
Rhoden School of Dance Arta. 120
N Main St. Ph. 14.13--

More Volunteers
Go Into Program
Of Red Cross Here

Excellent results were report-
ed by Douglas R. Simms. execu-
tive secretary of the local Red
Cross chapter, following comple- -

tion of the volunteer workers re- -

cruiting drive.
Kleven workers signified their

Intention to give their time in
service at the Roseburg Veter-
ans hospital. An additional 12
workers have signed to assist
with production work at the cha-t- er

headquarters in the armory.
Chief among the latter groi.p

are the ladies of the Lutheran
church. I'nder the leadership of
Mis. Llovd K. Hill, the group
will make slippers for Veterans
hospital patients.

The remaining 11 workers have
completed both Red Cross anil
Veterans administration inrioc'n- -

nation courses and will soon be

ready to participate in Red Cross
'programs already established,
These activities include Rc
Cross Grav Ladies, the enter
tainment and instruction coipa,
and hospital staff aides.

F. H. McFarlcnd
Taken By Death

Frank Itadden MrFarland. f"S.
life-lon- resident of Orcgcn, died
yesterday alter a short illness. He
was born April 24. 1SS1. in
Brow nsville. Ore., and had been
making his home for the last
three years with his son. Robert,
at 913 Nebo street. He was a
member of the Presbyterian
cnurcn.

Surviving, besides his son. are
a sister. M.S. Bertha McCl.iran.
Cannon Beach. Ore., and a grand-
daughter, Nancy Jane, of
burg.

Funeral services will be held
in the Chapel of the Rns.-s- . Rr,s
burg Funeral home. Thursday,
"i- - i J p m.. wnn Dr. Mor-
ns Roach ofticiaiing. The hodv
will be taken to Portland Friday.!
Oct. 2S. for vault Imerment arid
graveside services at 1 p.m. In
the Rose City ectneterv.

told by Denvard Arvens follow-- I

Ing the dinner and presentation.
I Ilf BhWN IHIIlin IS tllllllKlHt-- 111

VFW and Disabled American
veterans.

Dancing and entertainment fol-

lowed, with music provided by
the old "German" orchestra led
by Clyde Carstens, with Judy
Fluty at the piano.

Also attending the presentation
dinner and assisting in the pro-

gram were members of Dean
Perrlne post number 9. DAV.

Tables were decorated in 'he
Hallowe'en motif by the VFW
auxiliary ladies; who also served
the meal.

Mayor Albert G. Flegel. mem-
ber of the local VFW post, acted
as master of ceremonies.

Doernbecher Plant
Disputes Result
In Counter Suits

PORTLAND. Oct. 26 i.Ti
A contract dispute that has Idled
the Doernbecher manufacturing
plant since Oct.' 11. has result-
ed In two suits being filed with
the National Labor relation!
board.

The CIO Furniture Workert
I'nlon and the company accu.--

each other of unfair labor practi-
ces.

The union charges the com-
pany repudiated an Oct. 3 con-

tract, reduced wages without
consent of the union, refused to
deal with union agents, and In-

sisted on a reduced wage scale
as a condition of further bar-
gaining.

Doernhecher's suit asserts un-
ion agents violated the

labor law by calling 125 men
orf the job Oct. 11 without first
giving strike notice.

The union has not picketed the
plant, however, and argues the
work stoppage is not a strike.
Regional CIO Director Chester
Duston said last night the com-
pany refused to bargain In good
faith. He said it signed the con-
tract and then immediately de-

manded the terms be changed.
Company President Harry A.

Green said the change of work
assignments was premissihle un-

der the contract. He said the rea-
son only 125 of 550 workers were
called back Oct. 11 was poor
business conditions.

Green said civil damage suits
may also be filed against the
union.

Vital Statistics
Marriag Llconto

MCLKODOLSEN Raymond
Kugene McLeod, Four mile, and
Kncsworlh Olscn, Port Orford.

Divorca Suits Filed
MAITIN-Garr- ett Alva vs.

Kdith Louise Maupin. Married
in Roseburg March 10, 1924. Cruel
and Inhuman treatment charged.
Plaintiff asks ow nership of de-

scribed property located in Drain.

MCDAN1EL Claudia vs. Jack
Ronner Married at San
Antonio, Tex., Nov. 27, 1345. As
grounds fur divorre the plaintiff
states the defendant was con-

victed of a felony.

Prison Sentence Dealt
On Manslaughter Charge

PKNDI.ETON, Oct. 2fi.-- (.ri

Roliert Morris, 3H, pleaded guilty
to a manslaughter charge Tues-

day and was sentenced to seven-anr- t

a half years In the state pen-

itentiary hv Circuit Judge Homer
1 Watts.

Morris- - was Involved In the
fatal stabbing of William Frost,
20, last April east of Hermlslon,
following a dance hall fight. Mor-

ris' plea absolved Uerald Cause,
111, who was charged with fiist
degree murder. The district at-

torney's office asked for Cause's
release.

Cause was bixiught here from
Cheyenne, Wyo., where he was
serving In the Air Force at Ft.
Hall.

ESS
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It's a Htmt AaaMaiMt
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SHOP HUGH'S
PIStSTI

Ironrltt Hamilton
Norft Mayttf

t--

Bergh's-J

Appliance Service

1200 S. Stephens

Yeu'rt Monty Ahead with MayUg

are used in removing garbage.
rtsnni ii uit- -

timij'fiiiy ui-- i iv--

any revenue from salvage oper-
ations, John said the company
ooes not profit from the negli-
gible amounts of junk that may
be salvaged, but that truck driv-
ers and the grounds keener may
enjoy a small sum from the sale
of siich material.

John Indicated that separating
"slop" from other garbage, to
be sold as food for hogs, would
he a costly and impractical ven-
ture.

Postal Clerk Job Open
At Dillard Office

Federal Civil Service an-
nounces an examination for ap-

pointment to the position of sub-
stitute postoffioe clerk at Dillard.

Persont desiring a permanent
position may take the civil serv-
ice examination leading to

appointment with per-
manent classified civil service
status. The examination will be
held at Roseburg Senior high
school at 8:30 a.m. Oct. 20.

Further information and the
necessary application forms may
be obtained from the postmaster
at Dillard, or from the director,
Kleventh U.S. Civil Service re-

gion, room 302 Federal Office
building, Seattle 4, Wash.

MEDALS AWAIT VETS
Navv veterans of World War 2

who have not received their Vic
tory medal, American Defense or
Theater of Operation medals may
receive them at the U. h. Navv
recruiting office located in the
armory in Roseburg.

I hose wishing to apply are ask
ed to bring their 'ertlflcate of dis-

charge as proof 'if eligibility, said
Chief DeMott, Navy recruiter.

sun lev

on't qatticiUd
TrWino ticuis.
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For avtry ut.

Supplies

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

0 Splicing and Ferrule
Work

0 Expert Saw Mechanic

Stcphcm
Evenings Phont 1241--

by Botes Candy Co.

EXPORT a workman

NEWS
Back From New York Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Berg have re-

turned to Roseburg after a
trip to New York, where

the former attended an Insurance
conferenre. Enroute home they
visited in Washington, D. C, Chi-

cago and Spokane.

Elk Hunting Jack May, How-
ard Crook and George Cluck left
Thursday for Pendleton, where
they were Joined by Mrs. May's
cousin, Paul Christianson. for an
elk hunting trip In the Sumpter
area. They plan to spend several
weeks hunting.

Dance at Club A Halloween
dance is scheduled for the Win- -

Chester Community club Satur-
day, Oct. 29 at 9 p.m. There
will be prizes for the best cos-- I

tumes, and club members and
their eucsts are ureed to attend.
Ancil Ketcherside and Walter Re
ber are hosts.

Cub Pack Benson cub pack No.
334 meeting will be held at Ben-
son school Friday at 7:30 p.m.
A good Halloween program has
been arranged and handcraft
work done by the boys will be
displayed. Achievement awards
are to be presented and all par-
esis of the boys are requested
to be present.

Serioi ily III Knaffle Pickens,
former Roseburg resident, now
opere'.or of a woolen mill at
Salem, Is a patient at Memorial
hospital In that city, with cor-

onary thrombosis. He was strick-
en suddenly upon his return to
Salem Monday after a weekend
visit here at the home of his
brother, Ivan Pickens, on Fowler
street. Mrs. Ivan Pickens, a pro-
fessional nurse, has gone to
Salem to assist In care of the
patient

Salem Episcopal Rector
To Conduct Service Here

The Rev. George Swift, rector
of St. Paul's, church in Salem,
of St. Paul's church in Salem
will conduct the 11 o'clock serv-
ice at St. George's Kpiscopal
church in Roseburg this Sunday,
Oct. 30.

Father Swift attended the gen-
eral convention of the Kpiscopal
church held recently in San Kriii-Cisc-

and will teli about it. His
wile is the president of the Wom-
an's auxiliary of the Diocese of
Oregon, and attended the Na-

tional convention of that organi-
zation, which met in San Fran-
cisco concurrently with the gen-
eral convention.

Mrs. Swift will tell about the
women's convention at which an
offering of $2 million was pre- -

sented. and she will also tell a
little about the activities of the'
auxiliary in this diocese.

Jo Meek's Colorful Life

Offered In Book Form
The dashing anc" colorful life

of Joseph L. Meek, early pioneer
;of Oregon, has been related in
the hook, "No Man Like Joe"
bv llarvev E. Tobie, Ph. P., of
Portland.

Mr. Tobie. a graduate of Wil-

lamette university in the class of
1315. has entertwined much of
Oregon's historv from the lftfOs
to the 1870s which Meek helped
to make.

Joe Meek was a well known
figure in the early frontier da;, s
of Oregon. He spent his time as
traper, sheriff. I'nited Stales
marshal, colenei. farmer lectur-
er and "tory teller "par excel-
lence." It is said he could "ot.t
fight, out run and out lie" any
man of his dav in Oregon or
Washington, P. C.

IMMUNIZATION URGED
ORKGON CITY. Oct. 2f

Dr. Mary Soul pa. Clackamas
county health officer, urgr

of children against
diphtheria.

Cases of the disease have oc-

curred in MMfnrtt and Yamhill
county.

Alela Si mm: jmne leader. Mrs.
VtiRie Moore; wavs and means.
Mrs. Alice Hill.

P I L ES'
IHIMORRNOIDSi

SECT L AND COLON

AILMLNTS
STOMACH DISORDERS

Trutrt fittest hsptal arMaafW
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Wnht Or coll for Mil dewrr.pt .va bOOkfet

The Dean Clinic
In Our 39th Yr

N L Cam tunwda nd ffWvnd A.
1 lAt ii ft PWetand (4 Ova.

LOCAL
To Euatnt Buckley Bell, Rob

ert Hatterscheld and Walt Allen
spent Tuesday in Kugene.

Seriously III Ray S. Petre- -

quln of Melrose Is seriously ill
at the Veterans hospital following
a severe Illness attack last
week.

Meeting Place Changed Mrs.
F. W. Chase will he hostess to
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist
church at her home, 409 Vista
avenue, Friday at 2 p. m.

Active Club to Meet Roseburg
Adive club will meet Thursday
for breakfast at 7 a.m., at the
Shallmar. Special business is on
the slate, and all members are
urged to be present.

No Meeting Thursday Rose-
burg Country club ladies will
not meet Thursday as the floors
of the clubhouse are being sand-
ed, according to an announce-
ment made today by club of-

ficers.

Stop Here Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Ferguson of Medford stop-
ped here Tuesday enroute home
from Astoria, where they had
visited for several weeks. Mr.
Ferguson is managing editor of
the Medford Mail Tribune.

Meeting Called The regular
meeting of Florence Nightingale
tent will he held Friday at the
K. of P. hall at 8 p.m. Ways
and means of financing will be
discussed. All members are ask
ed to be present.

In Portland Miss Carmen Re-so-

of this city was taken to Port-
land several days ago for med-
ical treatment at Providence hos-

pital. She was graduated from
Roseburg high school last June.

Dillard School
Staff And Room
Mothers Listed

The executive board and the
room mothers of the Dillard
school will hold their next meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Mona
Hult Wednesday, Oct. 2fi. at 12
o'clock for pot luck luncheon.

The following Is the completed
list of teachers and room moth-
ers:

First grade. Mrs. Ethel Chase
and Mrs. Margaret Bodenner,
with room mothers. Mrs. Roie
Owens and Virginia Laurance;
second grade. Mis. Sadie David
son and Mrs. Dorothy Mayse.
with Mrs. Billle Anderson and
Mrs. Mona Hult as room moth
er"- - third grade, Mrs. t'lah Win- -

sto.: and Horence Mead, with
room mothers. Mrs. Jo Lesher.
and Mrs. Othel Barnes; lourth
grade. Mrs. Ellen Pennie and
Mrs. Harry Krug. with room
mothers. Mrs. Irene Ceddes. and
Marie Buttler.

Fifth grade. Mrs. Merle Doer-Ir.-

and Marvin Covey, with room
mothers. Mrs. Bernice Williams
and Mrs. Bess Colgerl; sixth
grade. Mrs. Agnes Harrison, with
room mother. Mrs. Mildred

seventh grade, Mrs. Mar-
garet Klmmel and Mrs. Virginia
Cutting, and room mothers. Mrs.
Winched llaren. and Alice
eighth grade. Howard Campbell,
and Mrs. Cleta Callahan as room
mother.

The officers and chairmen:
President. Mrs. Margaret

first Mrs.
Ruby .tones; second

Mrs. Maige Packer: sec-

retary. Mrs. Marie Buttler;
treasurer, Mrs. Ellen Pennie;
historian. Mrs. Rosa Hcinbach;
hospitality. Mrs. Donclda

magazine. Mrs. Maiy
l.ee Walker: membership. Mrs.
Esther Dobbins; music. Mrr.
Certrude Hunter, program, Mrs.
Marge Packer; publicity. Mis.
Reha Buttler: room mother. Mrs.

Advert lament

Gas Almost

Choked Him

F..r M er. Btl Shaw of W Fish-
er Rt Fre.no. has worked a hnrk-
later but in recent ear his health
(ailed "I had awful indigestion al-
mot hlew up with gas I was lerrlhl
ronatipaied had duty pells and patna

couldn't do a da.'i wmfc tried ah
kinds of medicine- but
real:' fixed me up Sine taking K
O nrx Medicine 1 can eat heartily
w.th.u.l tiftringI ve completely lost that tired feel
ing and can work, hard ry dav lay-
ing brirkt No mote gas Moating
1irf ipells sine K marie
m ho els work regular as sun-u- and
sundown I tell everyone no cant
m wrong taking - It eota
so tittle and does much "

la a proten formula
with medicinal utces from S Ureat
Her ha that rlean bowels, clear gas
Imm stomach, act on sluutah

and as diurettc on kidnct .
V7tr mone returned ou- not rte--

MgMed afiee taktrg Get
s KMtte todsv frfww your druggist.
Money Rack Gurtve.

Armed Services'
Technical Schools
Beckon Young Men

Young men eliRibl? for enlist-
ment in the armed ervire can
not "afford" to forego the oppor
tunity, declared Major Garry J.
Anloff of the Northern Recruit-
ing district, Seattle.

Speaking before the Roseburg
Kiwanis club Tuesday noon, Ma-

jor Anloff described the many
opportunities for enlisted men to
further their education through
the 60 technical schools offered
Dy the services. Of these 35 are
directly civilian counter parU,
he stated.

The major, who was with Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur and
General Jonathan Wainwright in
the Philippines and spent 42
months in a Japanese prison, re-
lated that over half the war cas-
ualties were among the class who
were "too dumb to stay alive."
Hut ironically these uneducaied
persons left three times the de-

pendents that the other half left.
Today, only one out of three

men within the age limits is eli-

gible for enlistment. The average
education level in America to-

day is less than the first semes-
ter in high school.

Ten years ago. he said, the
army provided a home for men
who couldn't make a living on
the outside. Rut that is changed
today, with the lifting of enlist-
ment standards.

Colleges report a lifting of its
educational standards by .10 per-
cent through the G.I. training
program, because, he said, the
G.I. has learned not to just hear
words but to follow the instruc-
tor's line of thought and reason-
ing. 'The knows what
he's after and goes after it,' he
declared.

In exchange for the education
being offered young men in (he
training program, the I'nited
States gets better citizens. 'V
are not as well educated and well
raised, as we might think." he
said. He described the very low
education and health standard of
many of the men inducted, and
told of the improvements in hab
its obtained by the men in serv-
ice.

Cub Pack Given
American Flag

Prrfpct parent attpndanrf fea-

tured the Riverside cub pack 4(18

meeting at the school house Tues-
day night. Gus Koellner. cub
master, presented an American
fl'K to the cubs. The ceremony
was an imprrssive one as the
flag was a gift from the

to thp pack.
The audience joined in the

pledge of allegiance, which was
followed by presentation of
awards by Cubmaster Koellner.
Leo Goergen. pack committee
member, told the parents of a
special overnight fishing and
camping trip planned for all boys,
or the top three, who have per-
fect attendance with parent all
year. A l chart with goldstars will t used to keep the
attendance record. Many fathers
volunteered to chaperone the
t ri p.

Skits on fire prevention were
presented by all six dens. Posters
made by the cubs this month were
judged by Henrv Wilcox. Dale
Siephenson and H. L. Bakwell.
John Martin won the prize.

A report was given on the bake
sale held last Saturday and thanks
extended to Mrs. Ken Linder who
beaded the sale committer.
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